
COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.The young men of the 12th con. have 
re organized the “Clipper” baseball club, 
and a friendly match will be 
tween the members on the 
The day’s sport will be drawn to a close by 
a supper and dance,in which the mem
bers ot the club ami their friends will par
ticipate.

manufacture, and develop the nation’s 
wealth, and how Free Trade, under the 
given conditions, can, and does serious
ly, check and injure these. Cities, towns, 
and villages are no less the natural pro
duct of increased population than a cer
tain class of manufactures are the out
come ot the clustering together of the 
people. The process of town-growth is 
very simple. Here and there a black
smith will come and put up a smithy, 
and the farmers comi 
round about, it occurs 
prising person that it would be a good 
place to build a store. Thi,s is the nuc
leus of a village. For the one store is 
no sooner built than the second is in con
templation. Then the salesmen must 
have houses, and so must the carpen
ters who build the stores and the houses; 
and so the accumulation takes place till 

with a

submit to a temporary physic are not the authorities in the search for the ass- 
many, nor, indeed, very wise. I shall, \ assinsmanifested at first, 
therefore, glance ahead to a period when 
Protection shall have been employed a 
sufficient time to encourage capital into 
all the branches of manufacturing pos
sible or needful in the young and pro- 

d State. I say at this period the 
against taxation 

sen generally stilled. The pe 
who asked me to ‘justify this tax’ will 
have found events pleading, ‘trumpet- 
ton gued,’ in full justification. There 
will be little left of 
tax, except upon the Statute books.

But the incredulous one asks, ‘How 
has this come to pass ? We have either 
to import certain articles or tç buy them 
of the home manufacturer, 
latter will sell us nearly up to the for
eign price plus the duty, ns he dares.’
This is the point 1 deny. Where mono
poly does not exist, trade always goes on 
regulating itself, till, settling upon a 
correct basis, it accords to every com
modity its proper standard value. Noth
ing is more impossible under Protection 
than monopoly, for the protection of the 
State is afforded to the capital, ami the 
form of the enterprise rather than to the 
individual. Let me illustrate by ex
ample : *A establishes u sugar reti 
as soon as the protective tariff has 
proclaimed. He makes money * 
over fist,” in the current slang, by sell
ing his sugar only a “shade” lower than 
the imported article. B has half a mil
lion dollars to invest, and he says : ‘A is

will be required, the expenditure will 
exceed $4.98 per head of the 

population,or a gross increment of $430,- 
000, and that in spite of the greatly 
increased expenditure upon public 
works, the Indians of the Northwest, 
the enlarged territory and increased 
population. The present Government 
has exercised a close economy in its 
financial administration ; it has 
eideradly reduced the controllable expen
diture, taking a fair basis of 
comparison between the conditions un 
der which the different

DOMINION FINANCES.
DAIRY MARKETS.d be- 

instiMontreal Onset le.
Sir Richard Cartwright did not do a 

prudent thing when by his amendment 
on Saturday hist 1m invited a contrast of 
the financial administration of the pre
sent Government with that of their pre- 

If there is any part of their 
general policy to which the Conservative 
Ministry can jioint with justifiable pride 
and vindicate with satisfaction to every 
fair-minded man, it is the management of 
the finances, and we can only account for 
the challenge of the Opposition on this 
question by the old adage that “fools 
rush in where angels fear to tread.” Be
fore examining in some detail the record 
of expenditure under the present and the 
late Ministrie.-, it is necessary to point 
out the fallacy of the method of com
parison which the Liberals seek to apply. 
.>ir Richard Cartwright in his amendment

THE ASSASSINS- CAR ROUND.

1-ÙXC8 farm dairy at So to lOjv. Butter—luo 
packages sold at 24c to 27c.

I.Divlun, .May 15.—The first cheese market of 
t he season was held here Saturday aiieruoon. 
The organization of Mie associât ion was oiiv 
cdb.vlhoeluctlr.il of Mr John Whouten, 
London township, as president ; Mr Uugulii 
l.ettcii, of Caradoc, as vice-president, andJ. 
A. Neills, of London, as secretary.

üü Duaux, May 15__The police have dis
covered that the car in which the murd- 

aped was hired by a stranger 
from a stable in the southern part of the 
city, and returned about 8 O'clock on the 
evening of the murder. They hope to 
trace the driver. The assassins dispers
ed when the car returned to the stable, 
on the night of the murder. The police 
suspects who the driver is, and have hiiti 
under surveillance. He may be arrested 
but the detectives have no chance of 
bringing home his guilt unless an 
er comes forward. Persons who 
ed the assassins flight have been shown 

but

erers esc

cry of discontent 
have berHi

L1STÛWEL STANDARD. e Rev. Mr. Graliam,ofTrinity Church, 
•apidly winning the good opinion of all 

who have the pleasure of listening 1 
excellent discourses which he deliv

will Thdecessors.
b iFRIDAY, MAY 19,1882.

ng there from 
to some enter- tlm congregation of the above church. 

Mr.Grahanijis a very scholarly gentleman, 
of pleasing address, and his parishioners 
are beginning to think the ‘world and all" 
of him—Com.

LI8T< )WEL MARK
MRjMrttli, 1882.

Wheat, fall, Treadwell, per bush., 1 25 to 1 
1< U 'Wheat,

NORTH PERTH.

We would again remind the officers 
of the local Conservative Associations in 
the Riding of the meetings to be held in 
their respective municipalities on Mon
day next, at the hour of one o'clock, for 
the purpose of appointing delegates to 
attend the Convention at Stratford r.n 
the 26th. We tiust that steps are being 
taken to have as large meetings as pos
sible. As it may not be fully under
stood, wo might repeat that each muni- 
pality is expected to send six delegates, 

from each polling division, where 
there are six divisions in the munici* 
pality, and in no case more than two 
delegates from ony one division.

the complained-otAdministrations
assumed office, and in no aspect does it 
appear to better advantage than] in the 
contrast of expenditure with that of its

ÎS.

Flour, per brrl., 
Oatmeal, “ cwt-,
< 'ornmvul. “
Butter, per lb„
Eggs, 14 doz..

inform-
witness- :::: II

i II
Bu

predecessors. STRATFORD.
One of the attractions ot the 24th in 

Stratford will be the Oddfellows'Concert, 
for which some first-class talent is en
gaged.

Mr. C. J. Macgregor, M. A., Head Mas
ter Stratford High .School, is a candidate 
for tin1 office ot School Inspector for 
South Perth.

Mr. II. Bruce Gordon and Mr. C'lms. J.

where

t the the car, horse, and suspected driver, 
there evidence as to his identity is 
dieting and unsatisfactory.PROTECTION AND FREE TRADE

there is a full flown village, - 
office, and gradually a little 
beyond being, in a manufacturing sense, 
an unimportant town, under the 
ditions I have pointed out. it rarely 
become. There always will be, must be, 
in the centre of fertile farming districts, 
supplying points where the 'n 
buy the necessities of life ; but there 
will not always be in those towns, there 
rarely will be, the manufactories—ex
cept to a limited extent, and these the 
least important—from which the merch
ant can obtain the articles for his ware- 
rooms. In other words, such a city is 
Dnlv an intermediate station between 
the farmer and the foreign manufactur
er, where the country’s wealth of raw amassing a fortune by making sugar, yet
material passes through only, hut does he is not able to supply all the market ;
not remain. The meat and the hides, so I shall also establish a sugar refinery.'
and the fleeces of wool—the beeves and Then if these two continue in their good
the horses, the surplus com and grains luck, a third capitalist starts a refinery,
of every kind, the deals and the hearth, Thus a wholesome competition is es tab-
all pass through on their way^J^tfie lwhed ; Greek has met Greek ; one cuts 
foreign market, where they are needed into the other and down comes ‘mono 
for the maintenance and the occupation poly and sugar to its absolute standard
of the foreign labourer. It is true there value. Then the sugar made at home is
are a tew exceptions to this rule, these sold as cheap as the sugar made, anil
being formed generally under certain sold abroad, and for this reason none of
geographical conditions, such for ex- the foreign article is imported, and tax occupa
ample os at points to which freights from exists only upon paper ; while the coun their s
the foreign market are high, and routes try is enriched to the extent of the to the
difficult and tedious. Under such ci r- value of the refining companies’property, those who might vote 
cumstanes the moderate capitalist is en- and thousands of workmen who other- son *. amendment, tne
courage.1 to invest in manufacture. But wise would have been obliged to go should bo Sir John Macdonald, followed
clearly the capitalist must ie protected, abroad for a livelihood, obtain it at by the other Ministers. TheJaugh went
it not statutably, then geographically or home. What is true of sugar manufac- through the chamber. I he Pieuner had CANADIAN NEWS.
otherwise. tore is true of cotton, woolen, iron, wood resolved to vote for the compromise he ____

But it mav be objected—Then since and the hundred contingent manufac- had the . day^before ottered. With that There is a favorable report regarding
the inadequacy of "capital s the orig- turcs. spirit of fair play that distinguishes him, the peach Crop at Grimsby,
inal cause of this state of affairs, But still some one is found to say, he refused to take any advantage of his . . . ... f
the cure must be, not in protection ‘This is all we 1 upon paper ; but will opponents. What they wan ed they jhe Til^e of
by the State, but by adeqmcy of capi- not one set of manufacturers adopt a could have if it was possible, notxrth* Danville,I .Q.,was destroyed by fare Mon.
tal, by putting home dtllar against tariff of rates, aqd not sell their articles standmg the cavalier treatment to which day morning. ' Fall.w^at, per bush., .
foreign dollar. One dollar is as powerful below that ?’ Will «Thomas Jon-s, I an- he had been exposed by his captious on- Hanlan and \\ allace Ross will row at ggrIn,
as another, and there should be no swer, keep half a million dollars’ worth ponents. He refused to take a mean ad- \\ innipeg, July 3rd, for the champion- ltlu-iUy,>.r bush.,

as, detached and alone, look State interference.' Let is examine of goods upon his shelves that he cannot vantage, and they got their own wav. ship of the world. " “
repugnant, but which viewed in relation this proposition by supposing that in a sell at a profit of forty per cent, owing they showed their colours. It was not ,\ monster < Onservative picnic will be Huy,' per ton,
to the whole might be the ‘magic round- town in the foreign State_say Hartford to his rivals having been longer in the that they cared lor municipal boundar- |„q(| on the Montréal exhibition grounds I’oi.uovs. per bag,
ing off in the system. —there is a woolen manufactory, with a trade and better known among cotton »«*•» nor for symmetry of form nor for on t|,e pith of June. ^dos.,

I propose briefly to examine the ques- capital"of a million of dollar». In Ham- buyers than himself ; will he, 1 ask, re- any other ot the thu gs they have >een Qf smallpox are reported Fork', per cwt., ’
lion ot Protection and Free Trade, » ilton, in the young Slate, there it an fu.e to sell these goods at tventy-bve contending for. I he, dehhoraie y pro . ■ ; , „ Xy„iobuM ‘opine Wnod. «"d,
the wrong and right sides ot the trade otheHike manufactory, with an equal per cent, profit, which would be fifteen poaed to attach to Wes Bruce the -ill- ^JSe 3,^1-ia dying out. Wool. ,nr ,b..
question, aa a whole, according to my capital. This ia • home dollar for foreign percent, lower than ilia rival a, or lor age of 1 ort Elgin, utterly regardleMOl loner,- mm ami eann- “t"*
humble understanding of the same. In dollar,' but it ia not equality nevertheless: the sake ot 'good iaith to a ring the tact Unit . ailgeen, belonging to an-, ;| N'„uld ..i,.’.,,;, ,,t Hub....aeon- u , , r wu
doing thia 1 am conscious that much for the Connecticut manul.cturer will treaty will he prefer to let the auction other riding, hiy between the restot West rvctlonery an.I oysu-r parl„r-o„= door
more depends upon the way an exatnin. spread a «warm of his drummers through eer sell them lor what they will bring 7 Bruce and lorl Elgin. veal ol lut.a=i . M”*......................
ation is made than upon the examination Canada— the Free Trade Mate—while Why it is only a lew weeks ago since CALCVLATIXO THE chances. Dnnng four . ;ais over three tl ousan Barky,
itself ; for we may bring the thought of the Hamilton manufacturer finds his two newspapers in Toronto adopted a close calculators here who know Ontario l,lim|gi.u-s ar'‘N'“. ‘ ,' .... f• j By,
the philosopher and the keen accuracy travellers'confronted by a tariff wall on common tariff of prices. Every day Well assertthatlheOpposition will be relu- ‘ “Z* -11 . . •' ;n I'mi.li ! Eggs' fresh, per dog.,
of the microscope, yet, setting out in the American frontieE since, the one has been cutting into the tively weaker in the next Parliament 11111 ' *, 1 Butter, dairy packed,
error, mistaking a gradation in descent I have shown what takes place in a other and violating the compact made, i than they’are now. There is no sympa- The Londoners who lost relatives ami j Butter, ra"».
for the-origin of the subject, our most country rich in all the natural objects [The balance of this paper is held ! thy expressed by even -the most moder- j friends on the V ictoria last-4VIi ol May Woo|i 
elaborate and exact researches can but needed to civilization's demand, where over until next week.] j ate Conservatives, who say that, however are arranging to decorate their graves in j L)ruhHe<l
tend to the multiplication of error. In such a State lies adjacent,or convenient, ■ i desirable it may bo to have a good the differentcemeteries with flowers on
examining whether the protection" of to a foreign State, the latter in its man- _ A _____ ™ Opposition, it is much more desirable at the approaching anniversary. , ’May 17,1882.
native industry by the Government of hood and having its native industry pro- IRELANDS PLAGUE SPOT. , the present juncture, that the tariff" The American, t'onsul at Prescott re- i F’liR wheat, per bush.. 1 2oit° l 22
the State is desirable, it is necessary to técted by the Government, the former ^ J™ . question should he definitely,overwhelm commends to the United States Govern- Tn'u«Vw«sii,' ' “ ................. o oo o 00
trace society back, as an explorer traces in its early youth, and not having pro- TUB Repression bii.l. inglv, and finally''settled by the people nn-n tan import duly ol one vent per Barley, jj| Jj ™
a river up, to its source, to ascertain the lection to its home industries. I have London May 11—In the House of < om at the polls. These men point to tin- .dozen on eggs and $1 per ton on straw | o 40 0 45

1S82-3 starting point ; for, having gained that shown that in thé trade contest between j mens,Harcourt introduced the Bill for the fact that the continued opposition of the and’ hay, together with duties on fence j Butter, 0 16 <> 18
1 'debtHt..?!*. S7 194.734 .<7,51)1,1111 .<0,147,280 position, all the springs hidden in the the two the struggle is as that between j repression of crime in Ireland. He char- (Jvits to the tariff, as seen 111 the minier- posts, rail mail ties, etc. ! j»Srk' ‘   725

j sinking fund i ,’0.47/210 ' .1 ' ; complexities of civilization in its descent the boy of ten and the man of thirty. aeterized the prevalence ot crime there 0us amendments Jihey have moved dur The Stratlord 77 m’* snvs that Mr.T. B. woM. 022 000
il Service Act wil1, I trust, be j uonsus ««Î'KS • -ivio ‘dear; while, having once dis- Having seen the causes for the failure »s a national disgrace, and said the time ing thé present session, is productive of (•Hvst ls meeting with encouraging j

productive ol the hist results. It W*H | immigrat'ion ilygji gvV.su im.’ioï covered these, we are on open ground, of manufacture in natural objects, we lias arrived for the entire House to unite injury to-the country by preventing cap- promises of support in South Perth, and
improve the organization ami add to j unbiic Works 1,01'l.v.it l.iasjai 1.1S1.P25 and can sec with accuracy the effect of are in a better position to talk aliout in re[>ressing it. The case we deplore to- ital applying itself to the development there is even prospect lie will give Mr. Full Wheat per bush
the usefulness ol that service already so j Jg'Jg the appl cation of any theory to the <le the remedy. Had the State sai.l to the day is not a solitary one Crime is a „f the manufacturing interests of Oina Tmu'it's sound a beating as lie did mi a «i»ri'i« “
eflieient. ' cuanies on ltewiiù.'- ' ’ velopment of trade an.I industry. This farmer with $2l),iHX>, ‘This country ot plague spot-on Ireland, and 1 believe the __ yjail former oecaaion. !>"asy •«

The measures relating to the extrade f.»m - .m.-vs l.7*ust I.S76.A77 2,018,900 position is no less the commanding ours is rich in natural materials; we Irish people desire its removal, h .............................................. ............ .............. ....................... 1.., outs
lion of lugilh',1 olti'nder* : to the wind- IWI, point ofob.era.tio» than the all-import have ulltlm economic mineral,, wood. »1-ring, fro, „ .ecrot -tie,, and mink -----------—”---------- J, ,!d ZVi.mfnôàwB? he'mdo.the K''.’"!
ing up of insolvent hanks, insurance com-I rotai ÿl5,.>«,020 .<I6j.tt.74s ÿi9.-,21.725 ant summit of the destiny of events, coal, and unexampled water-power ; we he extirpated. The mam spring ot crime GREY stai ted ni imui g. _ Ku g. g
1 allies and trading corporations, and for , Analysing the last fiscal year for which This idea makes itself plain to my mind have a practically unlimited area of fer- , is the expectation of impunity which is çourfc 0f Revision for this town- U1'l|l.1,l^q • jôiirimlîst. Kws i»-r<10z
ainvtiding the criminal law, are all uf an xve have the filial figures, and contrasting in this way : On the conical mountain tile land, and our. climate is most favour- only too well founded. 1 he Government g||m will beheld at Robertson's hotel, ! ’k'invomill In- I'm-iinnv months na.-l. w'im )iV<*nc nodrd
important nature. it with the expenditure in the last year, top there rests a stone, which on being able to our needs ; we have all we want has. therefore, concluded that it is neces- Ethel, on Friday, May 2tith, for the pur- j j «he Oti iw i corres'nondent of the

The appropriation in aid of railway lor which the Liberals are responsible, we set in motion once, rolls down the of our own, as good as that which our sarv in.places where ordinary law is not so Qf hearing appeals against the 11 . V//mdit e-ui safelv be 11 ro-
uuterpriae will tend greatly $0 open up fin,l that df the increase $l,u47,173,iu the mountain side to the base. Its destiny, neighbors beyond the boundary have, observed, that special tribunals, con assessment. ' 1 i,,.sie,l thn! the new entermiso will be
vast tracts ollertile country hitherto al- total outlay. $612,922, or more than one- whether it shall go to the east or to the But most of our wealth lies untouched, sisting ot three judges, be appointed by ______ ' ' 1
most inac«‘(‘»siiilo to the settler. half.has risen out of the interest upon the west, depends upon the direction in while that which we develop xve send the Lord Lieutenant to try cases without MILLBANK. asuess.

The annual grant for the encourage- nublic debt and the sinking fund,a which you move it in the beginning. out of the country, for that • which xve “jury. The judgment of the court must R 1 h nn„ ; Shocking Deatii.— \n accident occur
ment of sea fishermen will be of great charge for which the Conservative Gov- Let us suppose a republic situate on might have from our midst. The Gov- be unanimous. Appeal can he made to f ' ' , _ j,, wi|i ..niin thu ! 0lV")f0l^aL^. W I1C1 Il| small boy ,
Value to that important branch of tue e rumen t is inno xvav respousible.und one one portion-of a great continent, and eminent shall, therefore, aid you to es- the Supreme Court, the judgment of the j- =‘= , named <»eo. Met, lure, twelve years of
liationulindustries. which they could not bv any means avoid, the dependency of a. kingdom, lying tablish your iron works, and it shall aid latter to be given by a majority of the, 1 . ,& . age, met with a shocking death during

The removal of the duties on tea and Then $f27,1133 has been charged in" 1881 along its frontier, separated only - by a your neighbors to establish their woolen judges. The Supreuie Court may dimin- | A fexv days previous to the depnrlure the temporary absence of the t-ngnievi
coffee will lessen the cost of those im- on account of the census" in accordance political line on another portion. The and cotton, and other works : and. by ish, but canno| increase the severity ol 1 of Rev. Mr. <. aswell and family for 1 ans, of lloey ■& Bell s factory-, Lucknow, lie ()i
portant ni tides of fooil to the people,ami with the requirements of the Confedera republic is in the full strength of its this means xve shall keep at home sueii sentence. The Bill gives power to search the parsonage was visited by a surprise boy went into the engine room and ■>
the repeal of the stamp tax on bill, ot tion Act ;. $:i!:.,770 Ims arisen out of the | manhood, and has made vast strides in ot our population as, nob caring for for secret apparatus of milrdér, such os j party, and "he was presented with an ad some means his clothes became caught
exchange and promissory notes will be necessity to lliake good the deficiency in the arts anil manufactures. Millions of farming pursuits, and who cannot find arms, threatening letters, etc. ; power to I drens ami fi purse. A strong attachment on the mam shatt. Ills arm xxa, tm n out
appreciated by the commercial com- the supply of food obtained bv the "in-! dollars have been invested in the manu- skilled lobor here, go to manufacturing enter houses day or night under warrant ; evidently existed between the people ol at the.shoul.leran I both legs broken off
linmity as a relief from; an irksome bur- , ,|ians of the Northwest, and these three ! facture of wool ami cotton, and hoots cities abroad to seek it. We shall com- of the Lord Lieutenant : power b. arrest j Grace Uhurch and their former pastor. by striking on the floor. Death was h,‘Tn wlthg?hti Cl c-rk, tn wminS, on or
den,xvliile the transmission of nexvspapers items, not one of which comes under the and shoes, and agricultural implements, pel all foreign manufactures coming in persons prowling about at night unable t<> ——— instantaneous. in-iore ihc I5th iiiHtunt. Tbu Asscwment Roll
and periodicals tree from postage xx ill be head of controllable expenditure, mak- and iron and wooden wares. But in the to this country to pass through our eus- give un ac. omit of themselves, who will ELMA Itis Honour the Lieutenant Governor- lhuTlcrk h°m,;v' nv“r Uur,IH'
accepted as à boon by the whole j up the xvhole sum of the increase in the other territory this state çf progress has tom houses ami pay there a tax, which be dealt with summarily : power to arrest The ( "onservative Association will meet 1 in-Council has been pleased to make the 
country. expenditure in 18SU-I, us compared, xvith not been attained. The population is adfle<l to the price of their goods, will strangers, as crimes are genviallx coup nil \£on<lay next at I p. m , to elect dele following appointments Under the

Our manufacturer's, already in a pros- |S7S9. Carrying on..the contrast- to the 1 sparse, while the territory is rich in all enable you to compete xvith them. The mitted by foreign emissaries, the hospn g,ii,.s to uttviul the Convention at Stral- visions of “An Act to esta|ili>h a __
perous condition, will be lurther aided next fiscal year, we are willing to tak-* 1 the natural objects required for the high- adoption of such means as these will set . ality of England not being for -uch per- Ix*t there be a full attendance. vingial Board of Health,'and to give in
by the abolition ol the duties on metals the actual vxpemliturv last year xvas half j est ends of civilization. The soil is fer- capital and energy of our own, smelting sons as tile agents of <1 Donovan Ros>a,und ]lilVl, |M.,.n veil nested to correct a creased powers to Local Boards <9 Health. | rT11
and other raw materials used in their a million dollars less than the'estimate, tile, is visited by kindly rains in propel* our own ores, weaving our oxvn tyool, and j power to remove foreigners considered xvhicliappvured in the Ban William Oldright. M. D.,Charles M ilLnin
several productions. 1 and the anticipated outlay almost invari- | season, and produces not a'one in great fashioning out of our own forests such j dangerous to the peace. Lhe Govern- j,, rcfvreiice to the importation of a CovernLon, M. D., .John I fall M. D.. and

It is satisfactory to know that the ably exceeds the final expenditure. The abundance, but in wide variety. It has articles as xve need for our own domes | uient. therefore, intend to rvxuve the j antjty nj. J3|jl(.k Side oats from Scotlmid Tohn -J. Cassidy,M-JIb-, of the city of I'or-
buoyant staht of the revenue will permit increase in •! over the experiiliture <>t vast domains'of forest, unlimited stores tic uses.’ This would have effected the - Alien Act ; secret societies will be dealt , „ j0|m 1 ;,-av of the Friendly Home ontn’ H. !'• Yeomans, M. D., ol the town
these rcdnctioi;,. amounting to abouta I >7> u i< plav.M at # :;.">44,lu4. and it is 1 of economic minerals, and abundance of cure.. ; xvith sumniarily, and membership thereof ; ' t„0' it,.m states that -they were “f Mount Forest, and Francis Rue, M. Ib. ____

and a quarter of dollars, to be ! made up chiefly from the following items: coal,"while mighty rivers o"f uncohceived But those xvho grant all this will cry | W*U constitute ■ an offence under act. | - 1 p,>r weeks at the custom 'd thé town of Oshatxva, Esquires, to he
ithoul mconvmitoiK'O. liitrost on dcl.t and sinking ian,.;r wind through it. But the people , out,-Yes—you have develop,-I home I Ca»e, of aggravated a»«uH will he trente,' | „ 'Hin@ i# Mkl.„ member» ot (lie Provincial liom-,1 hfl3*t?"tbî

During the recess, my Ministers will fmid $ oi:,:;*’? are little better than in a pastoral state, manufacture, but you have developed j m a suqunary manner. Lower 1» ).ix « " . \ ,, h, ,,ia,.,. of bcimi-letaim-d five I Health of Ontario : and- that tlui »hi<1
continue, their efforts to secure favor- |,limiL,nuion.V.V.'.".‘.V.V.'. tssisxj They have settled upon the territory, taxation as xvelI. You have shut th» to repress mtUmdation and unlaxvtul . - •'1 tjiev xvere <lctain.-.l but five, dam • WiHiam Oldright b- chairman thereof. town HALL, GOWAN8TOWN,
able commercial relations with France VllhVl[. Wo,.,........................... " \A\dx,-2 some xvith goodly sums of money. There cheaper foreign article out. and you com- meetings, the hitter to be dealt w!th sum- , ^ ^ jllfo;mAnt statcs. And' thus an- Peter Henderson Bryce. M. D., of the ,lho lnill,,|ng formerly used as a Methodist
and spam. In tnesv endeavors the in,lmngrants . 4l9,9s| me yet no towns or cities, only here and pel us to buv the dearer, because mad» manly. Newspapers containing se<utl" ! (ltjler grievance attributed to the^■ X. P i< city of Guelph. Esquire, to be secretary Church,) on
High Commissioner will receive the MounttH| l*olk-e.................. . .'',<177 there a village, the rest living apart from at home. It matters not to us whose ous, infiammatory matter will be suppres- 6 • of the said board. Snturduv the »7th dav of Hav. Inst..
.«.IC hearty support from Her Majesty V !” nL'tiun oi lievenue................. rack oilier, lack one a di.tanee equal to good, w. buy, so long os the article suits sedan,I the proprietor, required to enter - dispos.,I ol. ______ ______________________ «nltl.rdu} the _.tl Uay or .lay, in»t„
Government and the Imperial diplom- pGst office.. 234 477 the extent of his farm fromhis neighbor, us. The quality being equal xvn want into recognizances not to repent tin- HARRISTON The correct nronunciation of the Eng- atlOoclee ,a.m.
acy as has already been given to him. Public Work» 47 7‘>6 ',"he inhabitants raise grain of every the cheaper, let it be made in < hina or offence, .Justice can compel the attvii. , ... lish i.rÔDerriame Cavendish is “CandislU" „ \n Interested will Dlcaeetake notice, the
Such support must greatly strengthen "°‘k................................... • ’ kind, garden proilude, etc.; cut timber by our next-door neighbor. We think ahee of witnesses intending to abscond.! Fbarkv. Accdev^. n Monday Inst a | ^prope, nameLavend.s , « Landish Roll c«n be inspeeteJat m-y office.
Canada m any negotiations entered into Total SSimtVKri and saw it into boards, raise cattle ami this tax wrong ; let us hear vou justify The Lord Lieutenant can appoint additi- most shocking an<l fatal accident befell lo be‘thirsty is not the light xvav to
for the improvement of her trade with ....................................... .. " sheep, and oxen and horses and of all it.’ " " onal police where necessary,at the cost of one of our respected residents. AHlIiam say it now that technical terms are fash-
foreign countries. It has been the more There is not one item in that increase these, move than they need for their oxvn Now in answering this question—a the districts concerned. Compensation j Cummings. Mr.Cummings has for the ionabh-. l’o “ suffer from polidipsia is
readily accorded that Her Majesty's Gov to which exception can be taken. The USe. The surplus th’ev sell to the manu- question involving "the entire charge for murder ami outrage, will be required | p.-st year been engaged as foreman of _ the correct thing.
c mine nt rely on no preference being largest ot them is that on account of puh facturer» of the republic, who come to made by Free Traders against Protect- of the districts where they occur. < fut- i the lilting gang on the < ». 1. H., and on Three of directors have been convicted II
given by Canada against the trade or lie works, and it represents the ability of their doors xvith farming implements ionists__ I must be permitted to state rages will be dealt with summarily by , "Monday, when working m the neighbor- of contributory negligence at the Vienna
products of the Mother Country. the Government, in consequence of the cottons, woollens, and all the domestic that the end sought by tiie policy ol Pro- courts consisting of two stipendiary mag hood of Allanford, had occasion to go up Ring Theatre fire. The other poisons
tieutlcmeu of the House of Commons:- increase in.the revenues and the aecumu xrares, selling them in exchange for the tectiori is not the enrichment of"the cap- istrates. Harcourt announced that the the hue for somepurpose, where he ap accused were acquitted. , .

1 thank you in Her Majesty's name for i latllonlof 11 larger surplus, to proceed surplus products ot the farm. Thus the italist with the $20,000, or the woolen Government intended to reserve for con pears to have taken a ht, being subject -vVillmm Richards, arrested at Water- Robe/t^-rSSandYowph R.Ah, brBwers7has
the supplies you have granted, which with the construction and improvement process goes on, and as population in- or the wooden manufacturer, but the sidération any further alteration 111 the to sue 1 a a< », an< r roppi f uponar.ti. i,m.v < 'onn., for the murder of .Joseph tx-i-n eisMolvcd by inutiuil eon sent: Tho bust-
will 1.0 expemlcl ivitk all due attei.tipn ‘«1 public works long since called for, but creases over tke now- territory, so does establishment of manufactories.the man- jury system. Re admitted that tins Bill wa. x bdlsatmgitram came backing; up short. ,a(.j^01]j , brother immigrant, at Sutton ZuC"'! wtm tbîrJTltfm rïr""hey pMro^W
to economy. ! deterred through the xiepletion ot the the market for the republicans" manu- ufacturers themselves being the only extraordinary, but declared it xvas neces- i ly alterxvarx , and - '• - ,nSr® ; Quo..last .Jaly, has eonf"e»scd. lie will wiiivh 'the ilrin have receivvil In the punt, so-
lion, tienllen.ea or the Senate; Gentlemen ! exchequer under Liberal rule. This ex- factures also increase. But here and means to that end ; for the establish- sary to meetextroordinaryciroulnstanees. wa. not.ee,1 had ran the en. irelength of lje ..xtradited.for trail. ""n'.e‘mülèrïILtlro tmCTt& ml claim,

oflhe House of Commons | pefidlture ,s ak.n to the ease we ,..»tanc. there in this new territory is a farmer ment of manufactories indu,les the de- lhe operation of the Bill will be limited the train over hla body, inangling it ,n a , ,mtra.es are becoming 1 aaaln.i “nie Ii™ ; Ln.".ll pa“t.™ In.lcblcd ia
l heartily congratulate you on the cd of the outlay of a private individual who has some capital, in money, which velopment of the country’s natural re- to three years. The floveroment would most shocking nianner. llic sad news . 1 . , , <V1. , , n .....linn will please settle wIiliLheimder-

our | upon d welling houses, stores, etc., xvhile he doe. not need in hi, agricultural pur- sources. The national benefits of the ,lo all in their power to prevent innocent Was at once te egraphed hla wife ami raloon was blown up at Pa'e. ‘'u'siowel Mar 2. iæ H0“‘8T8°™
! he economized Ins ordinary living ex- suits. He has become thoughtful from development of native natural objects peraons suffering from its a,•Hon He friends in this place Mr. H. Hose, lore [."l‘ox. " Uatunlav and a bomb .. .

«CS. l'be increase m the expendi- seeing the republican manufacturer sell- are plain, and they are many. The «Med. -This measure will shortly he man on the 1 (,. A B. R„ brother-in-law tme, ; a2r™-x' 0“" ,i0che, “r
eon account of the 1’ost Office and i„g his wares from year to year ot his mines, hitherto of no more use than the followed hy one dealing with arrears of of deceased, at once went up, and brought exploded mthe slicets ot itocnesle ,

own and his neighbors" doors, and he mountain rocks,at once become valuable rent. the remains home by special train on A" , , . .
toys to himself,-l htve «20,l*X) to spare: to their owners and to the community : Xorthcote said the Opposition desired Tuesday evening. The sad and sudden A Washington despatch says it is
why should 1 not manufacture the while the money used in the manufac- to give the Government all the assistance calamity has cast a gloom over the entire learned authoritatively that a unanimous
ploughs arid the harrows, and the reap tore of deals and boards, mineral-, wool, in their power, but held them respon- town. He leaves a wife to mourn the | dsnsion upon the Guiteau exception!
era these stranger people sell at our hides, &c.; all of which are hitherto ex sible for the way they discharge their
floors ? There is plenty of iron to be ported for manufacture, will be kept in duty. . . , . .
got in our own unworked mine», and the country, instead of being sent Forster said force was no remedy, but it Dvor»DfXTTnti any doubt ,a
plenty of wood in our forests; why abroad. Let me make this plain by ex was often necessary and never more ne MARYBOROUGH. exceptions, and consequently affirm the Tllinnillp [OTI QI I 0 UII [ l|T
should I not smelt the iron ami prepare ample. A. lives in Canada, and In* i» an eessarv than now. What might have caused a serious ini»- sentence o 10 c H ° ! A ! L U M I Ii U LuInCLIuniYlEllI
the wood, making those implements our extensive denier in carriages, farm wag- John Bright said the Bill was. not aimed hapehad it occurred a fexv minutes earlier The S7. Jamtu (*azetle,\xnv\on, consul
farmers neetl ? But having supplied gons, horse rakes, ploughs, mowing ma- j at political opponents, but against crime, ora fexv hours lutor, took place at the era the Repression ot Crime bill the most
these things how would I fare ? I might chines, harvesters, Ac. Before Hie era If he were an Irishman he should rather Maryboro afiieeso Factory on the 6th stringent and drastic measure of coer-
send txvo or three agents among our ot State Ptotection lie bought all these welcome a measure enabling people to jngti Worlohlvis being pushed more ra cion that Englandhas’applied to Irelan<l 
farmers,but from across the line there are things from American manufacturers pursue their daily duties in confidence pidlv than the state of the weather war- since the union, lhe opinion, however,
that many hundred agents. Would the paying to the latter each year half a that protection be afforded by laxv. ranted as sufficient time was not given seems to be that although regrettable
farmer then purchase ray articles, be- million dollars. Wden Protection be- Paruell said he wished to join in the ex- for the drying of the mortar in the stone that such a searching measure should
cause home-made, in preference to the came law Canadian manufacturers began pression os to the temperate spirit shown work, before a large gang of carpenters necessary",its excu~e is lound in that it is at at the same time get tlieir clothoa made In
foreign? No; I think it would be the to make these articles.-A,therefore,each by England in. the past few ilays, but that xvere put to work to finish that part of the directed against the disturbers ol order A ^sTYï F
other wav. But there is a greater oh- year, under Protection, paid that half a spirit was not displayed in the proposed j construction and the consequent strain and assassins, ami not against the Irish J/LIYul - LiAkjkj uliuu,
stade than this. I put a capital of $20,- million dollars to B, who is a Canadian Bil 1, which he regan led a.s the most string- upon the mason work coupled xvith a people who have grievances and wish to ..andl guaranteed to flit,
0LK) into this manufactory. I must com- manufacturer. Canada, by that one ent ever proposed, and which would re sandy foundation caused a portion of the agitate constitutionally lor their remedy. s^cia^aite'iitlon gVvc-n to cutting suits, v
pete with a long established manufactur- transaction, is half a million better suit in a hundredfold greater failure than wall to fall about 9 o’clock Saturday fore- • Two gentlemen recently arrived in call is respectfully^solicited.

xxyro has a capital of half a million off in the year under Protection— what has gone before. noon. One man was engaged digging a \ew York from Havre have demonstrate f0umM«fbu secL^dm itone- <,,ee W6 W W
y.rs. In a contest he brings against that is, the sum named has given em- Dillon t liaracterized rorsters speech as hole alongside of the wall, and he receiv- f.d the possibility of carrying from place [.• <;xBEL.

thirty times greater ployment for the year to over a thou»- bloodthirsty, but withdrew the words on ed a few injuries from falling stones and to place stored electricity. They had the ' . ___
my $$0,01)0 capital I and Canadians, instead of to a like num- the Speaker's demand. He tiercelv «le- timber over head, but ho «-scaped com jn small boxes, which were as xvn rnrd mw it'til?

£hall require a marginal profit of ten per her of Americans under Tree Trade, nounced the Bill, lie (Dillon) said the paratively unhurt. Two others had just easily handled as passenger baggage, 'I'VV (,i UULSr.. .v. u l . i o r ... a .
cent.; he «ioing thirty times a» much But still we hear the question. ' What assassination on Satuidàv was the first got down from a scaffold to the floor and and during the voyage- kept several a two story frame bouse. 18x26, good cellar
business, can make more by a profit of lias that to do with my tax?_xvith my that tested Ireland. He warned the tjius g^ved themselves, being thrown li-rhts burning, which were not affected and w«-n in con noctlon.also a piece of ground

of‘the better being compelled to buy a Canadian ar- Government that it might ho renexyed. down a distance of eighteen feet among hy'either the motion of the ship or the btLV; ’agood* rrulin«'>rstabieand
tide in preference to a foreign ? .Justify No man could effectually denounce crime (j,e <leb‘ris.Theve were about twelve men seil iUr. This storing of electricity is a ,ih\ ing house ; school on adjoining lot ; wiih-
the tax.’ I have stated that tbe enrich in Ireland until he was able to go anumg | workingjat the^building at the time. No decided step toward* the use of tliis new In of a ^He of railway station.. 'V'®
ment of manufacturers is not the end the people an«l say. justice ha* been, <l«>n.- blanae can be attached to the masons light for detached houses and country' , of an acre, adjoining previous lot. Will 
sought, neither is taxation, but home Ireland. The present Bill would bring for the falling of the wallas they had residences. he sold iog<tinr or separately. F<>r further
manufacture. Now, then, since home dieaster and ;te»tro> all fc ih tn ultimate toy the parties that'.the wall was too <lm„„ Frazier fouglilA# the war of P*S“U|S”' ewe“' BriùS?» Sirawa.
manufacture « the end sought, it is the lUstiee. To carry out Hie present uohet green to stand working upon. 1 ashore on a single timber
state of affairs under the accomplish- would be merely to play into the hands , ----- — from Im raft, which tie- St. Lawrence
ment of that end we should examine, ofassoetina. 111., only way to deal with DONEGAL. ranids had knocked to pieces, win- blown
Treesdonot bear blossoms and fruit on a"? "T uiüïême'î^nêL ^teed Thepupilsof Honegal School play a loi : . li.e air by the premature
tne same day; we ought, therefore, to and friends. As the tiuvermneBtretutoU rri,n,„; ‘ t. nf|„»e-l.all with the pupils diaehsi.................... I a I,last, assisted in a boiler
dismiss time the time between the ' of l"!S. s”No. 1 Elma and MorningL',on ,7pEn on the Hudson, was brought
blossom and the fruit, the time between result of the conflit t between the two av->7th iiist. hom» half -lea-l from three other acci-dertGUo, maLXto *“ “d'.iia! ^™ro£nft«h SSàJSST^ Mr W.Ma-on bos secured the contract Sms, ot which the particular, havourt, Jg ««Æ’Ih'.Y'SIÏ.US; 
development ol manufacture—^nd what theouicr.ireiamiwimrciai.au.., ..(Vroctineanew briilne over tho Malt been preserved, twice recovered from ill- „u t„ remove m» «I,inale mill from ,„„r
nomtoe ouestto^ T’ neLt n”0t stop 0F B,U" ' toe Mth con. A new bridge at nes, a,W his doctors had given ton up
. , ^ , 1 n ^ rir*ni lv Mav 1 » The new Coercion 1 this ooint will be quite an improvement, auil finally died in peace and hope on Hbmglts xvill be delivered in quantlMus anti
here to argue the matter of ‘question- Dublin, Mav U.—lh« new voeiuoo | mis ^.uwmuu quite ». *hï 1 Tuestlav evening in the Home for the ear foods at any railway station. I-ostoith-e
able mems to an end be it never so Bill has alienated the sympathy of the . a> the present structure . panning the 1 . , ; . .. t the age of addrew, Port Carling. Muskoka, or ok-s-
*ond,- for I judge that ,h“e who would people. There.» no longer that read,- , nob e Maitland „ rather a shaky con- Aged, on the hoy road. ago . worth. Vo. Perth. T
suffer permanent malady rather than ness to gix-e assistance au«i mfoimation to cern.

PRut aloes, per bag,
"

Wood, short, 
Hides, per cwt,, 
Sheepskins.
Wool, per Ib., 
Turkeys, per Ib., 
Geese, “ “
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recited that the expenrliture in 1877-8 
had been $23,500,0UO ; that in 1880-1 it 
reache-1 $2ô,ô<X),UU0, that the estimates 
for 1882 3 anticipated an expenditure of 
$28,000,(XX), and upon this bold presenta
tion of the figures, lie founded a charge of 
extravagance against the present Govern
ment. t his manner of comparison is ut
terly misleading. Take for instance the 
case of an individual, who in one year 
spends $100,000 in theerecting of dwell
ing houses, stores, etc., and *10,000 for 
the expenses of his household, ami in the 
next invests only $.>0,<KX> in buildings, 
while he increases his household expendi
ture to $20,(XX). Will anyone pretend to 
say that the total outlay oi »i 1U,0UU in the 
first,is more extravagant than the expen- 
dituve of $70,1 MX) in the second year ? 
Yet, that is exactly the position ott'he ex
penditures under the present and the 
late Government. Take another illustra
tion. The United States Government 
expends annually say $250,000,000, and 
that of Canada $28,OtX),(MX) : is it there- 

t the ton

SESSIONAL NOTES.From the Canadian Monthly for May.
-ay to judge of a question is by 
he whole of the question, not by 

ig from your examination of tbe 
fiscal system in the State may 

works of a clock eom-

The wa 
seeing t

be likened to 
posed of a number of xvlieels acting and 
reacting upon one another, the absence 
of any one rendering the system impos
sible : so that it is only by examining 
the function of each xvheel in relation 
to the whole that you are enabled to 
judge of its value, or of its usefulness at 
all. .So, too, I take it, that the reader 
is unable to judge 
whole case by reading 
without knowing the 

the whole.
I propose in this paper to examine, in 

the light of some facts at hand and of 
my own reason, the question of Free 
Trade and Protection, both in theory 

It may be thought 
to be said upon a

Ottawa, May 12-—The Opposition to- 
day pu rsu ed|t heir usualobs tractive course 
in regard tocludin !$Chickens, per pith- 

Pork, cwt.,
Hay, per ton,

. sy: 
the

rmer can THE REDISTRIBUTION BILL.
They were nicely caught in their oxvn 
trap, hoxvever. Yesterday in the session 
al notes it was stated .sir John Macdon
ald proposed to transfer Port Elgin Vo 
the west riding of Bruce, and the Opp^ 
sition would not accept it. To-day Mr.'’pRz|u, 
Paterson (Branl) moved on ame 
that Poit Elgin be transl'ercd to the 
xvest riding of Bruce, the very thing they 
had refused yesterday. The hope seeni- 

found lodgment in their 
John Macdonald would 

sal, and in

Mickle, two respected totvnsmen, 
Saturday for the North-West, 
iliey expect to overtake the “ 
ami groxv rich.

TORONTO.
PRICKS AT FARMERS’ XVAliONS.
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Sudden Death__On yesterclav (Tues-
morning, James, son of Mr. Jos. 
nry, aged 28 years, xvas found dead 
beil, at Ins father's residence.

Wheat, full, per bush... 
Wheat, spring, “
Barley,

E:
Pressed hogs, per
Beef, hind i|iiartvrs..............
Million, by carcass, .......
Butler, per lb., .. ..
Butter, large rolls,
Butter, tub dairy..................
Eggs, fresh, per doz.,
Potatoes, per bag, ..........
Mav. per ton,
Wool, per lb., ........

PROROGATION. in his
Hibernia street. Dseused had been ail
ing lately, but his illness xx*as not such as 
to cause the family any serious alarm. 
He ate his supper and retired to 1><«<1 as 
usual, on Monday • evening. His death 
xvas cuuse«l by bursting a blood vessel.

Personal.—Mr. S. R. Hesson, the popu* 
lar member lor North Perth in theDomin- 

Uttaxva 
is aril li
the col-

On Wednesday afternoon Parliament 
formally prorogued. The session

of the merits of a 
only the part, and 
relation of thathas been an unusually prolonged one. 

Many measures of importance to the 
country have been legislated upon. 
Those of chief import will be found 
briefly referred to in the Speech from 
the Throne, which is subjoined. The 
session just closed, as intimated by the 
Premier in his closing remarks, will be 
the last of the present Parliament, an 
early dissolution being resolved upon. 
In appealing to the people, Sir John 
Macdonald's Government do so xvith the 
knoxvledge of having rescued the Do* 
minion from the “sloughof despond’ in
to which it was fast sinking under the 
Mackenzie - Cartwright regime, and 
placed it on the highroad to prosperity. 
By its judicious management of the fin
ances, annual deficits ol several millions 
have" been changed into surpluses of 
many millions. By its fiscal policy 
era has been inaugurated in the history 
of Canadian industries. By its railway

ed to have 
minds that Sir 
vote against his oxvn propos 
view of this possibility, “ Hope elevated* 
joy brightened, the crests’’ of the Oppo
sition. On the vote being taken, up
rose xvith equal alacrity Sir Richard Cart
wright and Mr. Blake to Lhe speaker’s 
left, up rose, as it xvith oiled joints, 
Messrs. Guthrie and Mills, ami all the 

ants of the Grit corner. What xvas 
urprise. when on the clerk turnin.- 

right to call out the names of 
yea to Mr. Pater- 
first man to rise

,iiS
. u 28

ion Parliament, returned from 
on Saturday. Notwithstanding h 

«mis duties at the Capital, and 
umns of dirt thrown nt him by the Grit 
press, he is still in good health and
spirits__ Mr. Trow has also returned to

om of his family. He complains that 
have to increase his rale of inter

est, In order to recoup himself for the 
loss of South Perth—Timex.

STRATFt IRD.and in practice, 
that there is little nexv 
subject that is the topic for a thousand 
newspapers ‘every day in the year, Sun
days excepted ;' but if there is nothing 
‘nexv' to be said, there is something new 
to be done ; for I can put tbe whole sub 
ject together rather than present to my 
readers only a limb or rib of the same— 
this method, I adjudge, being 
superior to the fragmentary mode us the 
presentation of a landscape painting in 
its entirety would be to the serving up 
of the same.picture in twenty little sep
arate frames, putting a rpek within one, 
a tree within another, and a ‘solitary 
sandpiper' in a third. But, with the 
daily press, the disjecta membra method 
is demanded by space and time, even if 
it were not the inclination of the 
journalist to give only such features ot 
the subject

■"111
::::: ill
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Wheat, fall,per bush.,.. 
Wheat, spring, “ 
Burley,

Flour, per brrl., 
Potatoes, per Img, 
Butter, Ib, rolls,
Eggs, per doz.,
Hides, per cwt.,
\Vooi L p'e r 'éo rd,
Wool, per Ib.,

tore to be inferred that the 
recklessly extrav 
deri

mer is most
-’Jsly extravagant ami guilty of squan- 

ng wantonly tlie public money ? As- 
edly not, because the American Gov

ernment has a larger population, more ex- 
tende-l branches of public service,greater 
responsibilities ami larger rev 
collect than the Dominion Gov 
and above all has augmented receipts in 
proportion to its increased outlays, 
these apt illustrations will show at once 
hoxv unreliable is any mere comparison ot

vile

lie will

enues to 
eminent. as much

MITCHELL.

...""I !& iff:
'8

Fall Wheat
Spring “
Burley

8 .

3expenditures; and will serve also to 
prove that a fair an<l just contrast be
tween the financial administration of the 
present and the late Governments can 
only be instituted after the expenditures 
upon public works, and the expenditures 
arising out of the enlarged responsibili
ties. the augmented revenues, and un
avoidable necessities, have been deduct 
ed. In instituting this comparison xve do 
not propose to deal at length xvith the 
financial record from year to year of the 
late Liberal Government. That party has 
admitted, by fixing the iesponsibilitÿ 
upon the Conservative Ministry of the ex
penditure for 1873-4, that the outgoing 
Administration is

I!
PALMERSTON.^
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policy the great Northwest is being rapid
ly developed. It is with a record such 
ns no previous Administration possessed 
that an appeal is noxv made to the peo
ple, and when the people shall have an 
opportunity of pronouncing their ver
dict nt the polls—xvhether on the 20th 
of June, or sooner, or later—the Govern
ment which hns wrought the country’s 
prosperty will have have little cause to 
fear what that verdict shall be.

: IS
: 3 m

responsible for the ex
penditure of the year for which they in
troduced the estimates, an«l xve therefore 

rison from the follow-institute the compa 
ing total outlay in the last year ->f Liberal 
rule, the last-year in which xve have tie' 
official figure* of expenditure under the 
t 'onservative < iovemment, and the total 
estimates for the next fiscal year .— 

1882-3

THE SUE ECU FROM THE THRONE.

Hon. Gentlemen oflhe Senate ; Gentlemen of 
tbe House of Commons 

I desire to convey to you my best 
thanks for the earnestness and assiduity 

'which you have shown in the perform- 
oi your Parliamentary duties, and 
glad to believe that on returning 

to your homes you xvill find the country 
cvcryWhere "enjoying a large measure of 
prosperity

The Civi

DRAYTON.1878-9* 1880-1
$24.455,381 $25,& >2.554 $27.4S5
The detailed statement of the increase 

in tlio minitol expenditure thus made is 
exhibited in the following table

MILVERTON.

8
"oo

!
: : J8

IWXSHir OF MOKNIXGTON.T

COURT OF REVISION.

The Ural sitting oflhe Court «if Revision for 
le Township of Mornlngton will be held nt

HENDERSON'S HALL.

On .Monday the 5th day of Jane, 1882.

JOHN WATSON, Clerk.
Mornlngton, May 2nd, 1882. 181)

DWNSHIP OF WALLACE.

COURT OF REVISION.

nulli

R. Q. ROBERTS, Clerk.
18bShipley,May 8tb, 1882.

made by
ionists—I must be

tectiori is not the 
italist with the : 
or the xvooden manufac 
establishment of manufactories.the man
ufacturers 
means to that end

ISSU LUT I ON OF PARTNERSHIP.

listowel"!brewery.

rapid and successful development of 
manufacturing, agricultural ami other in
dustries. 1 am, however, advised that l,el 
their progress xvould have been still ^,r ,
greater xvere it not that capitalists hesi- "hblic \\ orks, tor the collection of re
late to embark their means in under- nue> t*oes ,lot unv additional
takings which xvould be injured, if not ?harge upon the country, in as much as 
destroyed, hy a change in the trade ami ** *s ulo,e then offset by the enlarged 
fiscal policy adopted by you in 1879. In 1 receipts from these sources. Thus only 
order, therefore, to give the people. Hiree or tour years ago the Intercolo- 
without further delav, an opportunity ninl railway imposed a charge of $760. 

expressing their deliberate opinion I "J10 annum upon the Government, 
this policy, and at the same time to ‘‘‘rough the deficiency in the expendi
ng into operation the measure for the ttire m compare.! with the revenue, 
djustment ot the representation in whereas now, although the growth of 

.... House of Commons, it is my inter, “««to ami the acquirements ot the Riv- 
tion to pause this t’arliament to'W .lis 1ère du Loiq. branch, have ueceisitateii 
solved at ait early ttav. : 11,1 augmented outlay, the reran

so rapidly groxvn as to exceed the ex
penditure an<l contribute a surplus to 

Mail: Nothing is more common than the'treasury. <o with the Post Office, 
the assertion that manufactures which . I he growth of population ami extern 
varinot live under a protection of 17.1 per sion ot territory have compelled the es 
cent, do not deserve further encourage tablishment of postal facilities in pre- 
meut. Those xvho make this statement : xiously remote and uninhabittil parts of 
do not understand, or wilfully ignore, the I ‘he country, and thereby enlarged the 
fact that dxiring the whole of the 17.1 per ' co*s‘ ‘hw branch of the service, 
cent, perioxl the American slaughterer* on the other hand the revenue has k 
were offering 12^ to 20 per cent, discount Pav ,l'"' 1 1 x"
tot'unailian buyers for the express pur- ‘‘‘° public of any
pose of keeping the ('anadian market open j this* account, lhe increase in Indian 
to American goods and killing out our in- ! grouts, as already explained, is due to 
dus trios. Consequently there xvas hardly ‘‘‘° failure of the food supply of the In 
any protection at all, not to speak of 17 A 1 xlians of the Northwest, and no one has 
per cent. And even the 25 ami 35 per ventured to object to the outlay on that 
cent, of to-day xvould still be reduced by j at-*ore, or to challenge the xvisdom ot the 
slaughterers’ discounts if it were not tor ! policy of the Government in this respect. 
Mr. Bowell’s determination to maintain 11 will thus be readily observed that with 
the “fair market value" for Customs pur- the exception of $500,(.**>, the whole of 
poses,thus killing the effect oftheslaugh- ‘ho increase of $3,oU0,00O in the public 
terer’s discounts. expenditure has arisen from ca

either over which the Government has 
- no control, or which are easily justified

Mr. .1. J. Curran, Q. has been nomi" I “PO”.lhe ground of self, which 
nated for the House of Commons by the pub‘ic interest.
Conservatives of Montreal Centre. Mr. But a stUl better and more easily com- 

P. Ryan, the«sittiiig|member for that prehended test has been supplied by 
constituency, having expresse<l his in- the Finance Minister : that of the relative 
tention of withdrawing from political burden of taxation under the present 
life. Mr.Gault, M.P. for Montreal West, ami the late Administrations. In 1S74-S 
also declines to run again for parliamen- l‘‘e expense of Government was $4.48 
tary honours, amt the choice of his sue- Per head of the population; in 1881 it 
cessor lies between Col. A. A. Stevenson 
and Mr. Henry Bulmer.

12.

! READ !RliAD
B. GABEI,.

LATE CUTTER FOR MR. JOHN RIGGS, 
loss of a kind and loving husband— Tri- ■ roll he rendered by the District Sunreme | ^«kg^ura InJnUmaUn^to^the citizen, 
bune. Court next Monday, there is no tonget eummencvd business for himself, and lias

the opened t
ay. 
t will over rule all

MARYBOROUGH.
What might have caused a serious mis-

of

OVERJ. C. BURT’S STORE,
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL, 

and all who wish toue has

SAVE MONEY,be

arc Invited to leave

but

and so heed freed 
arge on 
Indian

dol)
m/ae with the outlay ami so I 

r increased eh
power nearly 
mine. With 1

eiaht per cent., by reason 
division of labour in his larger establish
ment. He can undersell me by two per 
cent. Therefore I will not enter the 
contest ; I will goon with my farming, 
and let my money lie out at interest.’ 
What is true of this farmer capitalist is 
true of scores of others, who, for similar 
reasons.will not establish cotton or wool
en mills or xvooden-ware factories. Un
der such a state of affairs the develop
ment of the higher and more im|-ortant 
manufactures is a plant of slow growth.

J AKE JOSEPH

SHINGLE MILLS.means

says, ‘the conclusion 
from your argument is that without pro
tection by the State, development of 
native manufacture is impossible. Yet 

i fact urea have crown up in unpro
tected States, and flourished in them 
too.’ Granted, but what 1 here endea 
vor to show is, hoxv protection could aid

M. ‘But,’ some one

i xvas only $4.65 per head, and in 1883, 
1 assuming that every dollar asked for
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